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GovernorGeorgePataki
ExecutiveChamber
Albany,New York 12224

RE:

New York StateEthicsCommission

DearGovernorPataki:
As you know, the New York StateEthicsCommissionis an importantoversightagency,whose
purposeis to ensuretheintegrityof agencies
of stategovernment,aswell asof stateelectedofficials,
includingyourself
For this reason,in the 1996-1997
fiscalyear,the Peopleof this Statepaid$1,443.900
of theirtax
dollarsto fund the Commission's
operation.
Yet,whilethePeopleof this Statehavemettheir substantial
financialobligationto enablethe State
EthicsCommission
to do itsjob, you,asGovernor,havenot met your minimalobligationsunderthe
ExecutiveLaw. Indeed,for morethaneightmonths,you havebeenin violationof ExecutiveLaw
"any vacancy
occurringon the commission...within
$94.5,requiringyou to fill
sixty daysof its
occurrence".
More seriously,sinceMay 31, 1996,with the resignationof StateEthics CommissionChairman
Joseph
Bress,therehasnot only beena vacancyon the five-memberCommission-- whichyou have
not frlled- but theCommission
hasbeenwithout a chairman.This is becauseunderExecuiiveLaw
the
chairman
of
the
Ethics
Commission
is to be designated
$94.4,
by the Governor-- andyou have
madeno suchdesignation.
CJA, therefore,respectfullyiequeststo know why -- in all this time -- you havenot designateda
chairman
for the StateEthicsCommission
andfilled the membership
vacancy,particularlyrihen the
ExecutiveLaw givesyouafree-handin designating
a chairmanand,asto the vacancycreatedby Mr.
Bress'departure,afree-handin appointinga new commissionmember.
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We regardyourviolationofthe ExecutiveLaw asparticularlydetrimentalto the Peopleof this State
inasmuchas its consequence
has beento enablethe ExecutiveDirector of the State Ethics
Commission,
RichardRifkin, to moreeasilymanipulatethe four unchairedvolunteerCommission
membersso asto wholly transformthe EthicsCommission
into an agencythat coversup -- rather
- conductby stateofficersandagencies
thaninvestigates
whichis not only unethical,but criminally
corrupt. In the eventyou areunaware,a confidentialresolution-- inaccessible
to the tax-paying
public- purportsto empowertheCommission's
ExecutiveDirectorto dismissfiled ethicsronrpt"intt
withai presentment
to themembers
of theEthicsCommission.
lvlr. Rifkin hasdishonestly
usedsuch
powerto shamelessly
subvertthe very purposeof the Commission.
Thisis not the onlyinstancewhereyour Administration
hasfailedto makefundamentalappointments
that would safeguard
the integrityof governmentandgovernmental
processes.As you know, last
yearCJAexposed
yourdeliberatefailureto implementyour own ExecutiveOrderprovidingfor the
judicialscreening
establishment
of permanent
committees
to evaluatecandidates
foi appointivestate
court judgeships-- and your use,instead,of a temporaryjudicial screeningcom-ittee, whose
operationswerenot only completelysecretive,but demonstrably
sham. A fractionof the political
manipulationwe documented
andyour deliberatedisregardfor the publicwealwashighlightedby
our Letter to the Editor, "On ChoosingJudges,Pataki CreatesProblems",which"ppi."A in the
November16, 1996New York Times,aswell asby our ad,"A Caltfor Concerted
Action,,in the
November20, 1996New York Law Journal.Foryourconvenience,
copiesof thosepublishedpieces,
whichwe previouslysentyou, areannexed.
Basedon our direct,first-hand experiencewith your Administration,we know that your furthest
interest is in uprooting governmentcorruption,includingpolitical abuseand cover-up in the
ExecutiveBranch.Nevertheless,
when-- belatedly-- you meetyour obligationunderthe Executive
Law to appointa chairman
to the StateEthicsCommission
andfill the Commission's
membership
vacancy,
we urgeyou to do sowith anindividualor individualshavingthe integrityandcourageto
maketheNew York StateEthicsCommission
morethanthe expensive
window-dressing
it presintly
is.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,
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The four unchairedvolunteermembersof theNew York StateEthicsCommission:
Ethicscommissioners
Eggenschiller,
constanza,odell, Brewster
RichardRifkin, ExecutiveDirector,New york StateEthicscommission
New York media

